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Report on Blzooka 4.0
1 message

Ecell SllB <ecell@siib.0c:in>
To: Smita Santoki <smita. santoki@siib.ac'in>
Cc: Suchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib'ac.in>

Respected Ma'am,

Please find the below report on Bizooka 4'0:

Sun, Dec 17,2017 at 12:46 PM

,,Entrepreneurship is not a step, it is a legaey," Based-on-this_very idea, SllB-hosted the flagship

event of.its Entrepieneurship Ceil, "Bizooka 4.0i'on 1Sth & 16th December, 2017 which was a

monumental success yet again on its fourth consecutive year'

The event was graced with presence of eminent names in the corporate sector, who are known to have

attained zenith in the ever-so dynamic craft of entrepreneurship. These top-notch corporates

include Mr. C K Kumaravel, CEb and Co-Founder, Naturals Salon and Spa, Mr. Krishan Mittal,

Founder and CEO, Unfurl iechnologies and Mr. Arjun Fanchal, Founder Papazapata,.Mr.Aditya

Bhartia, Managing, Director, Advik tii-tecn Pvt LTD and Ms. Ankita J P Shioff, Managing Director, SAV

chemicals pvt LTD. These esteemed guests not only shared their priceless experiences and enriching

anecdotes with the budding entrepreneurs of SllB but atso indulged in an enriching Q&A session with

them.

This was followed by the last stage of the competition of business plan where extremely competent

teams pitted againsi each other i-n front of a palp'.oly excited audience. Judged by the guests and the

iacufty'f n.nargL, Dr. Suchita Jha, the winning teams were rewarded with handsome prizes'

As every good thing comes to an end, Bizooka also wrapped up with the Vote of Thanks by Dr. Suchita

.lha, Faiuity ln-chJrge of the event. But needless to say, ihis event not only unfolded a plethora of

knowledge on entre[reneurship for the audience but also served as an enriching experience for the

students, the faculty and the guests alike.
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Regards,

M
Team Entrepreneurship GellSllB (E-Cell SllB)
M; +91-9iZ7ilzoOa, +g1'-954576A766 I E: ecell@siib.ac.in I W:www.siib.ac.in I

nfl;%andhi tnfotech park, phase 1, Hinjewadi, pune - 411 asT,Maharashtra

sYMBIosISINSTITUTEoFINTERNATIoNALBUSINESS
constltuant of sYMBlosls INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY - Re-accredlted by NMC with L{' Gnde

Esttblished undersstlon a of tfre UGC Ad, 1956 Mde notification Na F 9-12'l2ool-U 3 of Grernment of lndia
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This ematil is govemed by the Dlsclaimer Tenns of S/U which may be uiewed at. http:ilwww.siu.edu'in/downloadslemail-

disclaimer.php
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REPtr AT *F cE8-g- - effi3.?

The Intrepreneurship Cell known as E Cell, $ynrbiosis lnstitute of lnterrrational Br"isiness, Fune is

an initiative to promote the spiritof entrepreneurship amongst the stuclents and which is mainly
aii'ns at developing the risk-taking abiiities and skills and knr:wledge of students. During 2017 [ Cell
has canducted guest lectures, Business Plan Competition, Workslrop and entrepreneurship event.s
ete aims tc er:hance the entre preneurship ability of the ctu.dents.

1. G Lr est Lecture bv Mr. As,u*y'* Firmd ia on (]7 Julv 701"7

t CellSllB has concjucted a guest Iecture nn the topic "Entreprenreurship at its Sest" by "Mr"
Arun Firociia cirairmarr of Kinetic Group" from B:00 a.m. to i1:00 a.m. on 07 July 2017 at SllB
auditorium" Mr. Arun Firsdia is knswn as Mr. Arun FirocJia, known as "Mr. ft & D" has given
revoiutionary products iike Lt.rna which gave mobility to common man and Kinetic Honcla lvhich
gave mobility to women. He given an insight on the entrepreneurship and challenges of
entrepreneL!rship iri our country. li4r. Firodia had shared his life experience and the journey of his life
as an sL.lcces$fLlf entrepreneur. Both junior & seniar batches are attenri*d the gu*st !ecture. Mr.
Firodla's lectiire was hrilli;rnt and interartlve with question and answer section"

?,{dqadrqld: $usiryess t!A_ryChafIeq]se on 1Z .nUlv_Z-01Z

E-Cell 5llB nrganizecJ a Susiness Plan event'ldeaciroid'fsr students on l-2t. of july 201l"7 to mark
the Silver jubiiee celehrations. ldenclroid i.s a Business f lan event fsrthe students of SllB. This everrt
gave the opportunity to *ue" students to showcase tlreir talent and prflsent thelr unique business
id*as arrrongst tl"re students stat*d in the auditnrjum."Ihe event kieked off with enthusiastic
part;cipatiofi fram the juni*r & senicr hatch with averwhelming responses for the teanr
registrations.

A totalof 23 ttams participateci in the first round and in the srcond raund, thry had ta send
power psint presentation describing various fispects .such as br"lsiness description, industry analysis,
custsffier analysls, eompetitive anaiysis, management analysis to mention a few. After the analysis
of the FPT L:ry the mentors, only I teams wcre selecled to present their entire i:usiness idea in front
of the mentors: Dr. Suchita Jha and Dr. Jeevan f'trag*rkar and Out of the $ teams, 3 teams were from
juniar batch and the rernainirrg 6 tearns were frorn the senior batch. Allth* tearns presented their
ideas with iert nf zeal and enthusiasr:: br-rt only 3 teams r*uld rnake it tn the finals wlrich were tean"l
Spartans, team l-lorizErn and tram Agni

The juciges invited for the event w*re:

e tuIr' Knishna $abar*esh * Director & Lead Associate and Board memher of RenB
o fds" Rujuta Ja6tap (Hx*eutive Oineetor, SAJ ?EST pLAl$T pVT. LT0.) * Seconcj Gen*ration

flnt!'eprenelir and flxecutive Directar of SAJ TtST PLANT PVT LT$.as the second jury along
witlt other prof*ssors arrci Directclrof tlre College* Or. Asmita Chitnis, Alsa, lv'ls. Rujata
..lagtap is an esteenred alumnus of SllS who is an inspiratiun to nrany by her achievsments

The three teams gave lr:t of efforts ln identifying [:usiness npportunities, cleveloping a business
model and writirrg a formal lrusiness plan. FLlrthermmre, they perfcrnred nrarkst research ancl

feasibility analysis using primary and secondary ciata, Nevertheless, team cooreJination rrJas seen to
he the best fnr all three teams, Q&A session u.vas follolvecl irnrnediately after each presentation. The
juries, Dr. Asmit;r Chitnis M;l'arn, Dr. Surhita Jlra lv4a'am and irrquisitive stuc{ei-:ts in the audience
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asked questi*ns to tl"le participants. After a n*il biting corcpetiti*n, Tenm Spartan$ rr*s ti"r* star *f
the event and ,i/as ci*ciarerl the winner" Afsr:, Tearn Ssekers frr:rn the 1" year wh* was *ne t,r{ the

s*mi-fin*lists g*t fr*nsol*ti*n pri:* fcr th*ir husin*ss id*as arid eff*rts"

:" s*Ble

I eell 5ll8 has organiz*d Eusiness plan wcrkshop fcr stud*nts from 10^30 am to 01.** pm on

1l ''' Augil$t 201l"7 wirerr the wonlqshop was e onclucted hy tulr. iliiip Thoshar - e E* *t Syrnbiesis

eentre f*r HntrepreneurshiB and lnn*vatian at 5!lB euditorium. Workshop was organie*d fcrluni*r
i:atch students and r*ceived an nver',*iheiming p:arti*ipatinn fronr the students, Thr rnain aim *f th*
workshop was ts glv* a detailed and intens* kn*wiedg* *n making ci a solid [:usiness plan tu{r"" }ilip
Thosharhad explainec.i the clifferene* brtw**n a LrusinesE plan for corrpetiticns anC a husinrs: pi*n

for a stant-up. Mr.T[r*shar"Prad als* ejis*usseej the criteria fora husin*ss plan and *tc.The {l:liar,; cn

Q&A section macje the w*rle shap mcre gloriaus.

4.1{ews{etter- &cxth* h#re*'*r;x

I eell hnd instigat*d th* {irst *ditisn cf I Celi i\ewsl*tter "Anthahprt*rna" si] 7 oct#ber 7*37.
ilr. Asmita Chitnis had iaunrhed lhe n*wsl*tter" *t SllS" Th* n*vrsistter iraq.l r:i;iied tc atl batehes *n
the sarne day" Anthahprerna inclucje the giimpse of *ntreprene urial j*urneys frcni leff **e*s tn
ilahhawalas. Als*, our este*rrrd alurnnus f!,{s,tr.rj'ilta Jagtap haei shared insifihts about
qntrcpren**rship and the r,vay farlvard. Tire arllcles were written anei editecl by the students of 5llB.
The newsi*tter" had received appr*ciation frorn Director madam, taculties and students.
Anthahprerna w;:ls an ifiitiatifrn fnorn f Cell in ?0i.7 and w|rich is aims to carry forward its prmgrt,-,ss in

ccming y*ars also" Th* team had sent copies c:f newsl*tterto lVts. Ftujuta Jagtap"

S.Farcca Samiya- An"r Ir-rtre prem*urship fivent

[-Cell of Syrn[:imsis lnstitute t:f lnrternatinnal Business was csnducting an *vent "PUC(A BA[,]lYA-

in eollahoration with The Souled Stone. Snuled Stor* senls prcducts ranging fram t-shirts to ph*ne
csvers, And the event is facus*d on seiling custornieecl T-shirt designed by Souled Stor*. The aini pf

Pucer baniya tc shcra,re ase stt,lcient's s*lling skiils, skills to convince, skills te persuade penple, skills
lvhich make you class ;lp*rt fr*rn other humans.

The winner of the *rvent is decicled [:y nraximum numher af T-Shirt the team solcJ anel 6:riee worth
of 50*01- [1s" Duration of the event is 5 days. Th* r,uinners nf the event fire yet trl be decided.

6. Xarflgipqtiair,{r q$esXUg:lrqrkshsp

The t-cell of SilB representecj the coilege tat,ilCTUS teant in a w,nrkshop organised by5YNT[1,
Mumbai fpr IFJACTUS lndia, T*ams fnom various colleges in ll4uml:ai '-vho ar* working fer ENACTUS

att*nded the workshnp" This wcrkshcp help*d the tearns in irr:preiving their skills, to foster ieleas for
business ancl implernentation of it. lt also provicled a pl;rtform forteams working on different
projects nf ENACTLJS and exchange the ideas regarding the existing and nerv projects that the teams
,,vill undertake, {t u;as a grefil opportLrnity fsrthe [-csl{ teanr tn attenct the wonkshop and interact
with other teams of INACTU5.
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